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Dear George, 

I had to reuae an envelope hero se please don't let aomeone after this leaves 
you assume that the fresh stamps have keen anaaellet. By my scale I have enough 
postage. if this is est thri muxia, please wilt another ant I'll pay for it. I want thin net 
to ke tola:/ei an some of the scales there have been in error. 

There does sees to have been a revamp after you turner ammo things in this 
week frem the receipts and change I get. They pelt ne attention to what I hut written 
out sad on the packages. 

Whenever you can, I't ap,Idreciats it if you' al give these things to Sue Eickman„ 
who has had mere experience including with what oat hew I seat things. 

Whet aeons to have haplzened is that whst WRS not to have heen insured was 
semi ix and what wan net have have 'mean was, judging from the receipts. 

Au there was ono wawa where a TV station hut ?hexed; and asked. that a hook 
le sent first-class, where I'd marked the package first class, but the change I received 
indicates that it wawa net next first clans. All Um paekages I seat that day coat 
leas than I hollers first-class mail would have hoax en this one Meek alone. 

If this did happen, than that TV station, which was in a hi;; hurry, will hold 
it against as. 

By accident I put an envelope showing how much we owe you for junk mail that was 
sent without u stump in the hex aid &cent sad Ilarkezt last t:reiing. I'd expected! to go 
to the post office but it was too into. If thiu does net much you, please let ne kaew 
ant I'll ey  again. I think your regular envelope had your nualer an it un. I tit have 
the money butte. 

Sorry uhout thenu prohlsma after things leave your hand. But they can he serious 
n2 for us. 

Sug Mesas handlet my stuff for as many years he unterstaats it hest, especially 
whore there in a choice of unusual rates. 

Thanks, 

liareli Weishore 


